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IN THE NEWS 

riefly , 
Cumulonimbus 
Claude Fog, AP's crack meteorologist 

and part-time cumulonimbus cloud re
vealed Wednesday that a cool front has 
begun to inch its way across Iowa, 
bringing with it slightly cooler tempera
tures and welcome relief for this heat
ravaged city. Temperatures should hit 
the lower 80's today with a very good 
chance of precipitation. Outlook for Fri

interacti". day is cloudy skies and highs in the 80's. 

Planning 
Barry Hokanson, senior plaMu for 

the Johnson County Regional Plannln, 
~slty offers so Commission, said Wednesday night pre-
i students, yet llminary figures show population growth 
!nction it serves in Johnson County over the next 25 years 
!Iopment p[ a will be less than previously predicted. 
words conlmunicil The original figures estlmatec:l all 
interaction Increase of 20,000 to 25,000 over the 

invariably, period in the Iowa City-Coralville "core" 
concern with area . He now feels the growth in that 
the academic area will be 13,000. Hokanson estimated 
!ge. 10,000 of that increase will be based on 
------J industrial development and another 3,000 

'I
-Iy: will be based on increases in university 

enrollment. 
'!be actual enrollment of the univer

sity is expected to increase by about 

F 2,000. Family members of university stu
_ ......... , dents will up the Johnson County figure 

to 4,000. Industrial growth is expected 
to bring an estimated 2,000 additional 

, new express la. persons to cou n ty areas outside of the 
ecords call be ke; city. 
will aid in solviq 

d,nh u.. th, fI, 

wery time they 
:, they will becom! 
,. teller. A lot II 
laved If the Itlll! 
Itr or not fit. m 
011 check risk. 

Topless 
OMAHA, Neb. !A'I - Topless dancing 

can continue at least until 9 a.m. Fri
day at a hall dozen Omaha nightspots, 
Douglas County District Court Judge 
Samuel P. Caniglia ruled Wednesday 
in extending a temporary injunction 

'ARTY CHECKS sought by the club owners. 
touch them!" sa~ The six clubs which filed the suit 

about two;tar\) against the City of Omaha, the City 
It unless they'n Council and Mayor Eugene Leahy are 
relative of the sit , Ceasar's Palace, Mickey's, Bachelor's 
mother." Tbe OB~ III, Hideaway [,'lunge, The Twenties, 
ecks Iowa SId and the Silver T1p. 
us! Co. will cal The clubs cQ.1 'end a citv ordinance 
tten by a coston. barring topless entertainment is uncon-

stitutional becau~e it contains a "dress 
latlonsl Bank code" which is unrelated to the "con
y checks. The I trol of the sale or consumption of alco
e checks are fnq) hoI." The rJllh~ also claim the ordin
bank or from I r anet' permits cpn~or~hip Rnd suppres-

! or the stude I sion. 
try to cash othe!l. 
'calls a letter. H an recommendil1! I 
ank the check i AMES, 111'1 _ Sen. Fred Harris, (O-

J 
Okla.). is scheduled to make what he 

~ a 100 per Cff!I calls a "major campaign pnlicy ad-
" he I'y" ''TIIt 'r dress" when he soeaks at Iowa State 
hay. monty " University here 8 -p.m. Thursday .. 

ihen, but by the Harris , who ha, not yet officially an
de: geh thert the Jlounced h i~ candidacy f r the Demo
~ have b II n ,I cratic prrsidpn'ial nomination. will ar
ent canc.lled II I rive in Des Moines Thursday morning 
k Written. TINt l and then speak at a luncheon sponsor
IIV' the money ed by the Iowa State Federation of t.. 

attitude towar~ 
s at Iowa Stab 
Ible for a stud 
dentification 3Jl 
fificate of regis 

bor and the United Auto Workers. 
He will also appear at a 5 p.m. pub

lic reception at the Ho t e I Fort ~ 
Moines. 

McGovern 
BOTH SIDES / WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. George Me
says "r realilt I Govern, (D-S.D.), the only ann~ 
:et uptight abod c.andidate . for . the Democratic preslden· 
uation, but yll tial nomlllatJOn. has suggested ... 
at both sidet! Sen. Harold Hughes, tn-Iowa), be nlJll. 

~ same 5iwati(ll '~ ed temporary chairman of the DerM
, even for .. I cratlc National Convention next )'fllf. 
lOst cases, '"~ McGovern rec' mmended to Lawrence uardl to _ O'Brien. Ihe par:y chairman, that Hugh-

..,... 41 J es preside rver i he opening phase of the 
cOllvenlion which will be held in Miami 

ed, "We 1ft' Beach 
I and, let'. !let Hughes. 8aid ~4cGovel'D . is "uniquely 
ty Is a big pari endowed to pre! ide over the set I lement" 
· So ralher than of ques ~ions I he tem!Y.lrary chairman 
1 shtients awar, will race, such R' iud'ling any credential 
hem to come In challenges II' It n1i~hl develop. 
elp Ihem. Som~ 
just won't get, \ 
\00 large an 

~now it won't gl ' Susoended 
)n the whole we DES MOINES IN! - Patrick Miranda. 
thlnll we can." . 25, of Bound Brook. N.J .. was given I 

banks check! ' , 10-yeal'-suspended sentence Wednesday 
at Wh~tstone'l In connec 'iop with an incident aboard a 

~Ilh 8 studenl Trans World Airlines jetliner in Janu-
rd but no two- ary . Miranda was found guilty April 7 of 
• a~cepted. \ a charg~ of assault lng, intimidating and . I threatenmg a crew member of the jet
~s Will cash til'l \ liner with a gun as the plane passed 
• dormitory resi· over Iowa Jan. 10 on a N6w York to 
·cs in town will, , Nevada !light. 

for Amollnt 01 1 At the time of the incident, Linda 
. . Barnard, a TWA stewarde , talked Mir-

h proper IdenU· anda into surrendering the gun. Miranda 

·t. for eillt II ' 
.t sltu.tlon II 

according !II 

Id be worM. I 
..ank In Milwau· 
Iy. They had I 
'Chccks ca hed 
Ers only.' Eve~ 
resident identi-
Qu id not get I 

, had said he wanled to go to Las Vegas, 
• but didn't have any money. He was ar

rested by federal officials when the 
plane landed in Denver, Colo. 

Coming Monday: 
The 

Pentacrest 
Papers 

Iy KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dally Itwan City Editor 

Iowa City 's new civil ril!hts 
ordinance Is probably illegal, 
according to a councilman who 
voted against passage of the 
law. 

The City Attorney agrees. 
The Mayor says he w 0 u I d 

welcome a court test on the 
ordinance's legality. 

Councllm.al\ C.L. Brandt, who 
with Councilman Robert J. 
Conllen voted against the la" 
that WI. approved by a 3-2 
eo\Uu:n vote Tuesday lIIght, 
,ald several lawyel'll have giv
ell the ordinance "les8 than a 
20 per cent chance of being up
held In the courts." 

Brandt said that Is the "real 
simple .r e a son" he voted 
against the law. "Tbe lawYel'll 
I chec~ with said their legal 
opinion Is that It (the ordin
ance) Is conirary to state law 
and would be thrown out of 
court if it Is tested," the coun
cilman said. 

"We shouldn't have a law on 
our books that superceeds state 
law," he added. Brandt said 
Alvin Hayes, Jr. , executive di
rector of the Iowa CIvil Rights 
Commission, agrees. 

City Atty. Jay H. Honohan 
told The Daily low.n Wednes
day night he believes the ordin
ance "is inconsistant with state 
law." He said the legality of 
the law "will have to be decid
ed in the courts" but added he 
thinks the law would lose a 
court challenge. 

Honohan and Brandt feel that 

Minor d"mage 
in TKE fire 

An electrical lire in the Tau
kappa Epsilon fraternity house 
annex. 365 Ellis Street about 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday caused 
exci+e'Yll'nf and forced 15 fra
temity brothers to c:rowd into 
the rea l TKE house for the 
night. 

There was no estimate of da
mage to the house which TKE 
began usin($ less than one week 
ago. A TKE member said the 
fraternity is on the waitint;l list 
of an electrician who was to 
check the house's wiring. 

the ordinance's exclusion of so 
called "Ms. Murphy" clauses 
(the major change in rules be
tween the old ordinance and 
the new one) makes the Jaw il
legal. 

The Ms. Murphy cla.use, 
which Brandt added to the or
dinance by amendment which 
was deleted by a later amend
ment by Councilman J. Patrick 
White, allows discrimination In 
owner-oecupied housing which 
Is rented to len than six peo
ple. 

HOIIOhlll upla1ned that MI. 
Murphy "Is a flc:t1ollal elderly 
lady renttn, I'OOIl'II II her 
house." Because the clause ill 
not Included 111 the city's ne" 
ordinance there can be no dis
crimination in housing except 
on the basis of sex. 

Brandt said Wednesday night 
the exclusion of Ms. Murphy 
from Iowa City's law "makes it 
definitely more strict than the 
state law" and for that reason 
he feels the law, If challenged 
would be thrown out of court. 

"But," he sa.id, "Let me say 
that 1 hope it never has to be 
challenged in court. Maybe I'm 
too naive but I'm hoping we 
won't have any complaints." 

Mayor Loren L. Hickerson, 
who with Councilmen White and 
Lee C. Butherus voted to ap
prove the ordinance, said HI, of 
course, have no objections to a 
court test." 

He believes the new ordi
nance "moves the city in the 
direction that we constitutionaJly 
ought to go ." And he thinks 
"slate law exemptions on dis
crimination on race, color and 
creed are more apt to be ruled 
unconstitutional than our law 
is ," 

The mayor said. "A court test 
would serve the useful purpose, 
no matter the outcome, of dra
matizing the state law." He 
said if the Iowa City law Is 
ruled unconstitutional. "that 
ruling would bring the focus on 
the state law Ijnd its exemp
tions." 

Hickerson believes a court 
test would, if the Iowa City law 
lost, draw more attention on the 
state law and force' it be 
changed "tn be more COhslitu
tional." 

The new ordinance replaces 
one approved by the councll in 

JPface for womenJ is function 
of campus WomenJs Center 

By DEBBIE ROMIN! 
Daily Iowan St.H Wrifw 

"A place for women" was the 
conclusion of 60 persons who 
met Tuesday evening to ask 
themselves what the new 
Women's Center should be. 

The center, located at 3 East 
Market Street, formerly housed 
the University o( Iowa Afro
American Cultural Center. Tbe 
Afro Ceni;er has relocated at ·26 
Byington Road. 

"J think a Women's Center is 
Impor.an to help women over
come the isola tion of being with 
just a husband and children all 
day." said one woman when the 
mee 'if!'; split into small groups 
to di~cuss the center's objec
lives. 

Phys'cal togetherness, mutual 
SUpPJI" . pol"ical aclion. skills 
and academic courses, and the 
offering of health and child care 
al1d legal advice were goals 
olher w men expressed. 

When the small groups re
joined. women se Sept. 18 and 
19 as tentatve dales for work
shops on women-related Issues. 

Meeting amid paint cans and 
brushes and sitting in plaster 
scraped off the walls by crew 
of women volunteers, the group 
decided on such issues as abor
tion, lesbianism. child care and 
discrimination in Ihe university 

s< 'enfative lopes for discus
sion. 

1 nitial money to run the cen
ter - $2,800 - has been offered 
by the Student Development 
Center, which worked with a 
Women 's Center Collective to 
obtain a university bouse. A 
short-lived Women's Center 
opened last April In Finkblne 
Park, the UI married student 
housing facili ty razed last sum· 
mer to make room lor new con· 
struction ! rojects. 

A proposal submitted to unl· 
versity officials to request 
space for the center called 
women "wasted human reo 
sources" and suggested that a 
Women's Center might be one 
way to help women come to
gether to overcome that 
"waste." 

The prospectus, written by 
women involved with the cen
ter. stated the center hopes 
eventually I 0 contain a library 
of women 's materIals, an or
ganized speaker's bureau, l 
short·term child care facility, 
fewinist "consciousness - rai~ 
ing" groups, a skills school , and 
an abortion referral, legal aid 
and health information center_ 

The Women's Center is to ~ 
open to all women 24 hours l 
day. Further information can be 
obtained by ~alling tbe center at 
353-6265. 

Available housing 
If you still are Jacking a roof 

over your head, check out to
day's Dally lowln-Protective 
Association for Tenants listing 
of available housing in the 
Iowa City area. 

Call 353-3013 to place a free 
listing with PAT. 

• Bill Messenger, 605 Wood
side Drive, 333-6846, one bed
room apartment. 

• Ms. Blanche Chapel , 220 
East Davenport, 337-5448, room 
for a woman. 

• Dennis Nastav, 351-2076, 
roommate wanted for farm
house. 

oJ 

• Harvey Goldberg, 17 Mt. 
Vernon Drive, 351-7438, single 
rooms for babysitting woman. 

• Jay Basler, Odord, 628-
4851 , room in exchange for 
work. 

• Richard Zollo, 422 Hawkeye 
Drive. four room apartment, 
needs cleaning. 

• Lantern Park, 338-5590, Ont 
bedroom apartment. 

• EI.izabeth Guertin, l12 Y.! 
South Dubuque Street, two bed
room apartment. 

• Lou Ginsberg, Cedar Rap
Ids, 351-1700 (before e p.m.) 
apartment. - , '" 

1967. The major change in the 
law, in addition to exclUSion of 
Ms_ lurphy, is a change in 
procedure~. 

The new human relation ordi
nance makes the city attorney 
responsible for Investigating 
and prosecuting discrimination 
cases, and would assign trial, 
judgment and penalty responsi
bility to the courts. Under the 
former ordinance those respon
sibilities where delegated to the 
city's Human Relations Com
mission. 

Thursday, 
Sept. 9, 1971 

72 Pages 
5 Sections 

Iowa City, Ia. 
52240 

Still one 
thin dim. 

7,000 sign up for classes-and to votE 
Sweating and mouthing si

lent curses nearly 7,000 Uni
versity of Iowa students under
went the registration ritual 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The first day of a scheduled 
three day registration saw the 
longest lines forming at the 
voter registration tables as stu
dents appeared anxious to ex
ercise their new franchise. 

The lines became so long at 
one point that many of those 
wishing to regt.ster turned 

away, victims ot the heat and 
the long wait. 

There were the customary 
groans as students found the 
class they wanted was filled 
and here and there they sat on 
the floor busily rearranging 
their s c h e d u I e s and their 
minds. 

A carnival atmosphere per
vaded the hallway leading out 
of the Fieldhouse as representa
tives of variou campus organ
izations vied for the attentions 

of the recently-registered stu
denla. 

Registration continues today 
snd ends Friday. CIa es wdl 
begin Monday_ 

Friday's registration sched
ule follows : 

PRIDAY 
TI .... 

1:00 a.m. 
8:30 
V;OO 
V:30 

Last 3 tllgih af 
studtnt number 

117-110 
111-134 
135-158 
159-182 

10;00 
10:30 
11 :00 
11·3(1 
Noon 
12:30 .... 
1.00 
1:30 
2:01 
UI 
I :. ,:. 
4:. 

18S-2OI 
Z07-Z30 
231-254 
5-211 
~ 

303-3211 
327-350 
351-31. 
3'7S-38I 
400-424 
425-441 
450-474 
.~ 

Wh.r, .1 .. but III slack. _f TM Dally lowln could Judy l1IttJe. 
_ CeUr R.pid, nior, Ilk. I break from f'IIIstrat on It "" ....... 
hlluw? It', . lirin, experience for Inyont, IIut wIIat I ,..hf ..... 

it's ov.r_ SiHi"l on one .f ttl. mort cu.hiontd I. vall.bl., JucI) 
wllttd for • frlenci to finish "" red t.,.. 

- fIht by Jelln Av.,., 

I Registering to vote 
A voter registration table .. t up at registration In the FI.ldhouse inti lints Wire undoubtedly discourl9illl to tome potllltiol/ veftn. 
drew heavy numben yetterday line. la-year-olds art now eligiblt Jill M.dstn, Itft, member of Lug'" of Wemen Vtttn explains ... 
to vot.. Many complaint. Wire aired, hoWlv.r, concerning the sm.lI rl9iltr'lion form to inttrllttcl lfucltnts. 
number of qualified penonl p,.. .. nt to regi.ter.tudtnts. Long walt- J - PhtfII by Jelln Avery 

J 
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The Dally Iowan 

Hot water, clowns and iocks 
Three cheers (well, at least two) 

for Richard Turner, ometimes Alt}. 
General and ometimes eager poli
tician, for backing Commonwealth 
Edison and the Iowa-Illinois Gas & 
Electric Co. up against the wall. 

run the countrvr I mean the 
Board of Supervis~rs - Robert J. 
Burns, Edward L. Kessler and Ralph 
Prvbil. 

tionale was that the supervisors were 
acting in their official capacity (con
ducting a meeting ) when the alleg
ed viola tion occurred. 

Under the same reasoning, would 
they not have been acting in their 
official capacity even if they were 
fonnd guilty? And how can a county 
official be acting officially and vio
lating a law? 

The two giant power companit's 
are building a $200 million nudear 
power plant on th ~lisjssippi Riv
er at Cordova, IlI., and were all set 
to stick a pi pe into the river to di -
chuge the hot water which accom
panies nuclear power generation. 
The Iowa Natural He ources Coun
cil thought it was a swell idea and 
gave its o.k., as did the Water Pol
lution Control Commission. But the 
Iowa Con ervatioo Commission, with 
a little prodding from Turner, de
cided unanimously Tue day tbat the 
companies could not install the pipe 
without "an adequate showing by the 
company that its use would cause 
no environmental hazard." 

~Vhi1e most of you were away 
from Iowa City. a Johnson County 
Grand Jury found eight persons -
incllJdJllg Kessler and Pr~'bil - uil
t)' of fixing prices on road contracts. 
For a long time the identities of 
those indicted were a mystery as 
the court ruled the names would not 
be released .. 1 newspaper editor in 
What Cheer. riding thf! press - hee. 
dom wave generated by the "Penta_ 
gon Papers," defied the order Ind 
printed thl'lO anyway. Aside from 
Kessl"r and Prybil, Clayton Mahon
t'Y. a former supervisor, was also 
among those indicted. TbPn there 
was the assistant to the county en
gineer, Harvey Luther. AU Demo
crat-types who bang out at the court
house. 

Anything's possible here. '10 MUCH fOI THI'STAY' COMMAND-HI WILL NOW L1UN THI"If'I' 

Illinois, which is the proud owner 
of the east bank of the Mis i~~ippi 
and the home of such brBI e poli
ticians IS the late Paul (Shoebox) 
Powell and Richard J. Daley, has 
granted the power plant permission 
to diffu e hot wa ter into the ri vee 
under a sy tern which in theory will 
concentrate the po sibly damaging 
wlter along its bank only. After 
March 1, 1972, though, the state of 
Illinois says the plant must find an 
alternative method. 

It's up to the power companies 
now to produce some hard-core evi
dence that hot water is healthy for 
living things. The University of 
Iowa's Hydraulics Laboratory may 
be involved in the dispute, as lab 
Hndings saying that only a slight 
rise In the water temperature could 
be expected were quotl!d by the 
power people's attorney Tuesdav. 

How Turner's action \vill affect 
the construction of other nuclear 
plants in and around the state re
mains to be Sef'IJ. The Atomic En
ergy Commission also recently an
nounced that it will review thf' oper
ation of 9f! plants aero s the country 
to ISsure that their operations will 
not adversely affl'ct the I'nvironment. 

The government, or at least some 
of it, seems to have realized that 
electrical power to the people is a 
good thing if and only if it doesn't 
mean death to the planet. 

.. * * 
Isn't there something that can be 

done about the clowns who Illeged-

To 1M ltM,u,,: 
Opening the mail, a! editorial edi

tors do in search of material, can be a 
barrel of laughs or a very sobering ex
perience. Every day a 15 Inch pile 
of material comes into the oEices of 
The Daily Iowan. The letters we look 
forward to mo t are those from you, 
our readers. Your opinion on na
tionaL state and particularly local 
issues are prime material for the D1's 
editorial or opinion page. With us, 
speaking for the staff, ideas are im
portant and we'd like to hear from 
you. 

Well, last week Harold D. Vietor, 
chief judge of Iowa's Eighth JudiC
ial District and a Democrat, decid
ed that he would throw out the in
dictmenh on the ground~ that the 
grand jury had exceeded its legal 
boundaries by working past Jan. 1, 
1971. Labt December, Judge B. J. 
Maxwell - not .. Demoqrat ~ had 
granted thl! jury an extension on the 
grounds that it needed more time to 
tudy the case. The indictments were 

returned May 27. 
So now the two of the present 

three supervisors are technically not 
guilty of any nasty bad-doings. al· 
though a jury of a dozen citizens 
spent almost a year deciding they 
are. 

You figure it out. 
Oh . . . while you're doing that 

keep in mind that Tuesday the sup
ervisors approved payment of $872 
(that's 872 county dollar .) to three 
attomf'Ys who represented them in 
Police Court last July. 

What happened wa, this : Ricbard 
Bartel, the Sharon Township Con
stable, a graduate student and a man 
who generally gets his jollies by 
keeping a close eye on the activities 
of county officials, charged the thret' 
with Violating state open meeting 
laws. They: in tum, charged him 
with disrupting a public meeting. Po
lice Court Judge Joseph Thornton 
found everyone not guiJty. 

County Atty. Carl Goetz - a 
Democrat - recommended that the 
supervisors allocate taxpayt'rs' bucks 
to pay their lawyers' fees. GQetz's ra-

Mail bag 
Rep. Fred Schwee«el sent us I 

news release SIlying that the number 
one industry in Iowa is agriculture 
and the number one crop is com. I'm 
waiting for more of your !Iews gems 
Fred. 

Castro sends us GramtJ, the Havana 
English news weekly. They "tell it like 
it is," if your perspective happens to 
be ninety miles off shore and you're 
sitting on R zillion tons of sugar. 

Nixon sends us Monday, the Re
pu blican glossy that reads like Ag
new speaKs. 

Both the State Department and 

IMOII ACU'UNCTVIL ML UIIONP 

* * * The Daily Iowan. may not be able 
to provide the kind of sports cover
age it would like to this year. The 
problem is the athletic department. Letters to the eaitor 

When the football team travel. 
about the country fearlessly taking 
on a 11 comers, it does so by airpJlDe. 
Along with it goes a band of sports 
writers and alumni and other people 
who Rre heavy contributors to the 
department's mysterious budget. 

The planes to Ohio State and Ore
gon State are all filled up, Francia 
"Btlzz" Graham, asst. athletic di
rector, told The Daily Iowan yester
day whf'n we ASked if we could 
co~e along to cover the games. Oth
er road trips are probably also full, 
he said, although he couldn't find 
the chart. He promised he'd try to 
squeeze us in. If he could. For $.50. 
Each trip. 

"We can't tell these people who 
are regulu contributors to our pro. 
~ams that they cannot go because 
the student newspaper wants I selt," 
Graham said. "These people bave 
been with us for years and foot the 
bills for 1\ lot of our programs." 

LETTERS POLICY 
Th. D,lIy I.w,,, w.lcom" ,,.,,..

sions .. .""Ioft 'M .ther etIIfrlllu· 
tion.. L.ters t. th' Illittr mutt ... 
lig".lI. Th.y Ihoulcl Ilf lypH, Irl",. 
.",etel. ,nil fer the pur,.... •• 1 v",,. 
fie. lion, .Iv. the writer'. Ifr", H 
dr .... 

EJCc.rpts from Izvestia Apparently it makes no difference 
at aU to the athletic department bur
eaucrats if the students who attend 
this univemty are IbJe to read first
hand Rccounts of sports activities. 
Apparently yOIl - the reader - car
ry M wt'ight with the Ilthletic dt'
partment because you'rf' not an old 
hiend who foots the bills. Apparent
ly ),ou should be happy with the ac
counts provided by the Des Moines 
Register. the Cedar Ra7.Jid., Gazette, 
AI Grady of the Press-Citizen Ind 
other long-time department cronies 
who make no wave~ and ask no ques
tions about special H cram sessions" 
for athletes who can't find the' time 
to attend classes, "laundry money," 
and other player gratuities. 

the lIotiOlwl newspaper of 'he people of the Soviet 

Well, thanks a heap, «Buzz,' for 
your help and may your department 
and its practices someday fuel II leg
islative investigation. 

Tom C. Walsl!, editor 

the Justice DepartrneDt Ieftd their 
press releases, apologies, Ippelations, 
excuses and l5lIorted 1ItefIlOII. 

If you think you caft compete with 
the trash that comes into this office, 
and I think our readers can, would 
you type us your opinions, comments, 
criticisms and wise-ast remarn. 
Please triple space them for !tie con
venience of the people at the linotype 
sbop and sign your name. If you 
have something to say, take credit for 
it as we are obligated by the publish
er to not print anonymous material. 

-D. M. Blake 

Special to The Daily 10lean 
Iowa City, Iou:a (TAS ) - Com

rades, can you tram late Russian? 
How's your I tali an, Spanish. French 
or Swedish? Tbh past sumlTler the 
editorial pages Qf The DaiTy Iowan 
ran student translations of Soviet edi
torials to give the unjversity comun
ity I greater perspective and cope 
of world opinion. Again this year the 
editorial pages will ()\lfry world opin
ion if you volunteer YOllr services/ -

skills to YOllr newspaper. The lIoi
yersity' main lihrar), carries a hdl 
selection of some of the most pres
tigious newspapers in tht' world yet 
mo~t of the collllllunity is nnable to 
bridge the language barrier without 
help. 

A perspective on world oplDlon 
that is unbiased is an impOSSibility. 
Taking a single viewpoint is an open 
iJ1Vitation to trod the "establish
ment's," any "establishment" of eith-

Business rules 
By DAV! HILLAND 

In Great Britain the establishment is 
the Church of England, the press and 
the civil service. The members of these 
groups must be catered to because 
these groups hold the power in Great 
Britain. They mold public opinion 
through the newspapers and the pul
pim and ultimately decide how effec
tively a government program will be 
carried out. Prime ministers come and 
go, but the establishment goes on for
ever. 

In the United States fhe establlshment 
Is business. It is business that must be 
catered to because it is bu Iness that 
controls the government and indivi
duals. If you doubt this, why Is It that 
80 many cabinet officials come from 
or go to busine s1 Robert McNamara 
wasn 't hired by John Kennedy because 
he answered a classified ad in the 
W .... ......,. Post. Why did Nixon choose 
• trickle - down approach by cutting 
excise taxes on CArs, giving tax bl'eaks 
on invelltments and raising tariffs as 
his way of curing economic ills? Why 
is there no law against trailer court 
owners demanding and collecting 10 
per cent of the price of 8 used mobile 
home from its former owner as a con· 
dltlon for allowing the new olVner to 
keep the trailer on the court? Because 
the business of America Is business, 
and all that rot. 

The establishment holds vast powers 
over the everyday liveR of us all . Think 
about it. When was the last time you 
had contact with the government? 

Compare that with the conlnct you 
IIIve with illsurance companies, banks, 

IImdlords, etc. More of the parties 1 
throw are broken up by my landlord 
than by the police. Business controls 
how you live by giving or withholding 
approval on Illlluranee policies, occupan
cy In apartments or even If you can go 
into business for yourself by controlling 
credit. They tell you when to wake up 
in a hospila I, what time you may shop 
and what you can see on television. 

The constitution guarantees due pro
cess when dealing with governments. 
l! you are arrested, you get I trial. If 
you apply for a license or permit, the 
proredure and qualJflcations are speci· 
fjPd by lAW. But comparatively, the 
power of governmf'nt Is miniscule in re
lation to that held by busine~s. Yet 
Ihere is no guarantee of due process 
when dealing with a business. 

Occasionally 8 story comes nut about 
a man who has been blacklisted by 
some firm that Investigates credit rat
Ings. 11 lurns out Ihat someone gave 
faulty Information about this person 's 
private life that resulted In no In8ur
lince, no loan or maybe even no job. 
There is no law requiring firms that in· 
vestigate people to allow their "vic
tims" to confront the firms' sources of 
information, nor are there IIW8 that 
enable a person to recover damages 
against a firm that compiJed an erron
ous report. 

Radicals who spend all their time 
yelling "power to the people" at may
ors, vice presidents and HEW bureau
crals should also come up with some 
strategies to take power away from 
those who hold It. 

In America, business holds It. 

er the left or right. primerose 
self-rightonsnt's. Reprints 
pages uf internationally 
papers slIch liS ABC from 
PraJ)dll from -'Ioscow, and 
from Stockholm, bridge th~ 
is created by what Agnew calls 
iamorphasis." the result of a 
news collection-media 
lIS exists in the United States. 

If you·rtl intert'stfd in I 

language skills, becoming a 
translator or proving to your 
tha t "Yes, somewhere I'm 
a Dzongka translator," 
editorial t'ditor of The Daily 
by dialing 337-4191 during the 
noon. D. M. 

The Dally Iowa 

Tht n,lIy lowln I, wrttl ... Ind 
"utlont, ot Th. UnlYerl1ty of 10 WI . 
•• pr .... d In the edItorIal columnl 
paper art tho.. or lito wflte". 

Th, A •• ecll"_ '"p I. _nUtted lo 
dUlly, u.t lor republic aU on all local 
a. ,II A,. new and dllpatc"_ . 

t,,-.crl,tI,n II."., .y urrlu In 
'13 per YUr In advance; ,Ix lIIonthl. 
mnlllh_\ ,un. AU mall lub •• rlpUon~ 
Yllr; a. month., .12; Ihr .. monlhl, 

11111 U7-4'" 'rom noon lo 
port n ..... ttfllll and annou 
Dally lo"'an. Edltorlol ollie .. an 
8\ulIl.a\lon, C,nter. 

DI., IS .... I l! ~ou do nol rtCel.iI 
piper by 7:30 '.111. IY,ry IIf"" will " 
In corTlcl the error willi the nut 
Circulation ofllro houn I,·, ~ :80 10 II 
Ml!I1dlY throu,h 'rldu. 

Trllitees 01 
IlIc.: WUI!Rm 
ChAirman) Jud) 
Oou,llI IIInln,tr, 
and DrllllliUr Art
ReU,lon : Gre. K'II.y·c, -'''~-_c 
Departlllellt '" 1ibtot'~i_ 
OUloIo: lIob.rl T. Killoll. 
l1li-.1101. 
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The remains 
Th. act of clearing away a small house on 
thl corner of Madison and College Streeh 
was performed yesterday with the greatest 
of .ase. The wooden structure, and former 
student housing, was dismembered by the 
Ubiquitous bu IIdoxer, trucked away in dust 

and splinters, and by the day's end the lot 
was totally bare, filled in neatly with fresh 
earth. The space will be eventually utilized 
in connection with the Lindquist Measurement 
Center now under construction on the block. 

- Photo by John Avery 

'-

I 'Hulk' income to fund services -

Profits of new bar revert to students 

. ' 

Art collect;on 
on view here 

Art work! from the home 0 

By STEVE BAKER "That's cheaper than lIlY Opening Bight at "The Hulk" About 15 to :!O students do- Chicago architect Walter Netscl 
D.11y low.n St.ff Wrlt.r place else in town by far," Po- drew an estimated 200 to 300 nated time an summer to re- and hls wife will flU two galler 

litis claimed. "We're going to persons and finaneial resul model the Dodge Street Ganery ies in the University of lowl 
You can make lot" of genera· be the bad apple In lhe barrel U t d' t into the bar which Is localed Museum of Art for an exhibl 

Uzations aboul stUdent life· as far as other merchants are were ex.ce Ten, :ffr mg ~ lat the co~r of Dodge and tion Sep 15 to Oct 21 
styles in Iowa City. Many .stu· concerned." . :k~ag~:tten om e r s an IChurch Streets. Netsch: who I the ~rchitec 
dent" Uke the beer and PIzza "And every doDar we make ' . f fh " bid' 
scene, for instance. Even more will 0 direcU back to the The only major problems Thllt free student labor help. or ree unIversity. UI IJ1gt 
like to save money. And few I stude:ts In t:rma 0 f their thaI plagued the Monday night ed keep upenses 10 a mlnl- now undey COnstnJctlO~ - th. 

business Ins, e con mu . s malfunction and a lack of out- are bemg given first crack at Health Sclence~ Library all( 
I 
like to feel "ripped off" by any eed "h . t' ed "Th\ Is debut were an air conditioner mum, .and now those tudents Ba ie Sc)~nce BU.l1dlnl!, "" 

'. one sure way ,!e can begin to 'd d lisln . TSA f.1 the approximately 20 avallable fhe Lindquis Center fnr Mea 
According to Student Body 1 plug the flJ1anclal leak of stu· ~ e a ver g SlgDS. O. ,. t hi l1ecltot 

I Pres Ted PoUtls that's the d t to th to ..... ficlals are instaOing an addl. Jobs, according to Etlers. uremen:-. S~Y5 co 
. . ' . en money e WII " .. ere . I I dit! din ' I b kin ·pnl'('l~ h!. POint of vif'W a al 

' guiding phIlosophy be h ) n d II never get" back" tiona a r con oner an some F ancla ac g for the hit I I It h ...t 

\ 

. tdoo . tho k P . t f .............! IIrC ec n ' emp a.'1S 01 
"~ Hulk," Iowa City's first Politis listed local day care ou r SIgnS IS wee . roJec came rom I" .... ,,""5 lleometrlc de, 11m. culptura 
non·profit, studenl-owned bar , centers, the Crisis Center, the The operation Is expected 10 of otht.r ISA services, such as form and bold color 
which opened Monday. Free Medical Clinic and pos- swing into full force next Mon· lecture notes. Th UI sh ill be' th n 

' d h li edi In e ow \\' e rs The firm - owned and oper· ible new ISA investments as ay , w en Po tis pr cted Accord R to Politis, the idea bl! exl!·b·tl f aj 
ated by Iowa Student Agencies, probable recipients of funds . pizza production will begin. for the bar originated In May. ru t c f th I I ;n tl0 ~m ~ 
Inc. (ISA) , the non· profit cor· "1£ our bar and pizza service "'nIe Hul!I:" will offer deliy· "~e wanted to start some ::rCb~rge ~o~ad~;~~n. ere 
porate arm of Student Senate does as well as we think It ery and carry-out service on ~Ject that students could 
- features regular draft beer will," he predicted, "we're de· pluas, and will sell keg, six· pomt to and see student gov· ELECTED
prIee! of " cents (10 oz.) and finitely eyeing expansion Into I packs, and other beer products, emment actually working for 
30 cenls (15 oz.). another busine ." PoUtis added. them," he recalled. "We start· WEST DES MOINES 

\ 
ed out thinking about a carry· Dr. C. E. Radcliffe of lowl 

I h I d b Out beverage store, and then City was elected president 0 

I A co 0 most severe rug-a use ~~n~:.i~ that Idea to Ihis ~~ne!~;: are~~h or~~~ 
"A lot of people were cut. tlon's annual meeUng here. 

;problem, says drug commission ~~ ~g~~~ ~o~lsW~:~e~~ --
bers. "But the economic situa-

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The have right now is, no, It Is not. discussed the first seven tion Is where it's at here. The 
federal marijuana commission, I We know that alcohol Is. But ; months work of the National universi.ty's ju t a big sleeping 
st ill months away from its first I 'hat isn't the criterion of a dan· I Commission on Marijuana and econom~c giant , and student" 

. . Th d I . I . oU\lht to know they can run 
formal reporl, 1 proceedmg on ger. e anger s SOCia 1m· Drug Abu e. their own business Instead of 
Ihe hypothesis that drunks are I pact. The commission, et up by just giving their mOl)ey away 
a far worse ocial problem than "We know certain things Congress to investigate 8n \ to local merchants." 
pot smokers. about alcohol. We know about forms of drug abuse and to In the works is a Sept. 17 

"We do know Ihis: The most loss of time on the job, break· recommend new laws a need· grand opening, at which Poll· 
severe drug·abuse problem ups of families, impact on our ed, is to report on marijuana Ius said prices will be cut even 
we've got in the United States medical facilities. We know a ned March with findings on further for the evening, with 
is alcohol ," the commission ex· greater range of the problems other drugs due a year later. beer going for a nickel a draw. 
ecutive director, Michael Son· of alcoholism. Nobody's really - - - - -- -

I 
nenreich, told the Associated tried to assess, eEfectively, the 
Press. impact of marijuana." 

"Does it (marijuana) turn Sonnenreich, former deputy 

I 
you into a foaming maniac? general counsel In the Justice 

N -I n e hurt -I n sc u ff I e ______________ . II .. NO ... . IS_i .. t .Ph.YS_ica.llYiiiiiiiiii.ad.diiiiiictiiiiiiOg.? iiiiiDiiiiieP .. ar .. tmiiiiieniiiiil'iiiiis iiiiiB.uriiiiiesiiiiiu iiiiioiiii
f 

iiiii
N8
-.
r
. ~_ Well, all the indications we colics and Dangerous Drugs, 

FREE 
DISCOUNT COUPON BOOKS 

. over using ruling 
By Tha Assn i~ted Pre.. I stop buses from making their 

Nine pupils were slightly in· rounds. 
lured in a scuffle Wedne.~rjav, Some 9,000 of Pontiac's 24,000 
the second day of court-man· public school pupils are being 
d~ted b~sini! of newly intel(rat. bused outside their neighbor. 
ed public schools in Pontiac, hoods in the interest of class· 
Mich, In Boston 124 out of 396 1'00111 integration, by order of I 
white pupils arrived a~ a~si gn· a Detroit federal court. 
ed to a new racially balhncf'd * * * I 
Bchool - but only two came by Resistance to cour -ordered 
special bus shuttle pro,vided busing of school pupils has not I 
for them. reached a point where federal I 

By contrast. federally Qrdor· intervention is necessary, th~ 
ed integration·by·busing went Nixon administration's chief 
off without incident at Mobile, civil rights enforcer said Wed· 
Ala., and Dallas and Del Rio, I nesday. 
Tex. Registration appeared The assessment came from 
normal in Mobile; it fell off in Asst . AUy. Gen. David L. Nor
D~ Jlas. man, head of the Justice De· 

Police in Pontiac said a brief partment's Civil Rights DiVi., 
scuffle in the corridorR of Lin· sian. as protests 0 C cur red 
coin Junior High was quelled I against busing accompanying 
by a heavy concentration o[ of· I school openings in several 
ricers. Five pickets were ar· parts of the country. 
rested after they entered the "The few incidents so far 
building during fighting be· have been handled, and han. 
tween pupils, a police spokes· died well, by local law enfnrc~· 
man said: ! ment officials," Norman said I 

Two women pickets were ar· in an interview. , 
rested at Pontiac's Scott School In the past, although not 
as they tried to halt incoming recently , the Justice Depart· 
school buses. Four antibusing ment has dispatched federal 
protesters were arrested in the : marshals to see that there was 
Pontiac SChool Board parking no interference with school de· 
lot, when they attempt~d to segregation. 

~"~~~~~~~~->I 
WE ARE NOW OPEN ~ 

Until 5:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAV } 

MONDAYS 9 '.m. to 9 p.m. '$ 

~JfooJ ahd S"~&Coml ! 
~ 

THINGS 

THE UNCOMPLICATED , ... 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Interest paid quanerly 
51h% com oDunded 

yields 5.65~ 
annual return 

$5 .00 minimum balonce 
No restrktionl to withdraw IUMS 
troOl time to lime . Add to the ac
count with cub. check or payroJl 
deduction. 

OR 

You'll like our 
Credit Union ideal 

leell _miler _lit 
Insurod to $20_ 

NCUA 
by "dmlnls!,,"r, N.llon,' 
trodll Union Admlnls! .. tI." 

Why not become 
Q member todayl 

11'. easy to dol 

NOW AVAILABLE 

INSTANT 
CASH 

Credit 5arvica 

Up to $3500 
REVOLVING LINE 

OF CREDIT ON YOUR 

SIGNATURE ALONE. 

INST ANT CASH is a loon 
service offering instant credit 
to qualified members who, 
of course, have a good credit 
record, 

TAt TCASH 
n takes the bOlhar out of 

borrowi ng . IT SO EASY, 
and we reolly mean ill 

CALL YOUR CREDIT 

UNION fOR FURrH!1t 

INFORMATION 

THE Uo of I. CREDIT NION 

THINGS 
dea lers in savory tidbits . -

2nd Floor - Old Dental IIdg. 

353·4648 

THINGS 

Deli's daily hum· drum 
9:00 ' 11 :00 • ttrly morning delights , fresh roasted coHN, bag.ls, yummy swett 

11:30· 2:00 
2:00 · 4:30 
3:00· 4:00 

tr .. n 
• smashing lunch .. served to your tabll 
• butcher block service , lunch 
• til for twa • pot of bl.ndtd t .. and four French paltrl.. • 1.25 

• a 
MONDAV .nd THURSDAV NITES • SERVICE UNTIL 1:30 , WATCH FOR 

SPECIAL DINNER DELIGHTS 

I I 

we clt.r any occasion 
choic. cuts for .11 

V'I, wI'r. giving .w.y 15,000 coupon books full of nluabla 
discounts at loca' m.chants. Vou Cln g.t your •• t Epstlln'. 
Book Stor., Pegalu., Inc. or oth.r p,r-tlcipatl"g mlrchants. 

PEGASUS, INC • 
20m E. Wa5hlngton St. (3re1 floorl 

Rl'm(,lIJber th(,!J'rr FREE. Why pay moreP 

I 
I 

I 
If 
I! 

Come rain 

I 
I 

r shine sale. 

• • , 

Take 15 % off our 
all"weather 

coats. 
gularly 

$22 to $28 
WlJUora rainy day, 

Choose from brushed 
cotton denim, cot1On 
suede, vinyl wet or dry 
look, cotton tapestry, 
or velour, polyure-
1hane 'leather', Eve'l 

length, lizes for 
misses and 

Juniors 

JCPenney 
The value~ are ~re,every day. 

OPen' " 10' 9 " M;~:, ' Wad .• Thurs., Fri; 9 to 5:30 Tues. and Sal. 
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COLORFUL BLANKETS 
BUY 

NOW 
and 

SAVE 

OUR REGULAR 5.58 

4.68 
OUR REGULAR 3.57 

2 for $500 

A. Warm polyester rayon needlepoints blankets, delightful 
cameo off screen print. Size 72x90". Reg. 5.5a 

B. Luxuriously soft and wal'm lOO''r polyester blankets . 
Nylon binding, rich soft color. Size 72x90". Reg. 3.57 

CAMPUS HOSE IN ALL 

THE NEW FASHION COLORS 

OUR REGULAR 51e 

4 Daya Only 

K MART®MU5L1N SHEETS 
RII . 2.12 
Twin flol or 
Fitted 

• ... 2.33 

Devitt. fhIt 
or filled 

1.57 
1.78 

QuaillY K Mart~l'pe 12S II hll~ co tton muslin In 81 x lOS" 
duuble ur 7h108" ("In . flat ,ur fitted SIZ~S . Save! 

Reg. 97e, K mart'. 42x36" Pillowcase. ......... 72c Pro 

'. 
a. MALIBU STRIPE 

227 OUR REG. 2.94 

Twin Flat or 
Fitted 

336 OUR REG. 3,94 

Double Flat or 
Fitted 

Cotton polye ter muslin with stripes In 
vibrant pink, eafoam blue, bronze. 

REG.2.37 MATCHING CASES .... 1.93 111'. 

b. BLOSSOM FESTIVAL 

OUR REG. 2.97 

Twin Flat or 
Fitted 

OUR REG. 3.94 

Double Flat or 
Fitted 

Delicate floral print pattern in fresh 
pink, firefly yellow or celestial blue. 

OUR REG. 2.37 MATCHING CASE 1.97 III' 

c. BRIGHTONE SOLIC 

OUR REG. 2.17 

Twin Fitted 

OUR REG. 3.63 

Double Fitted 

Select exciting decorative textures and 
solid tones in green. pink, bronze, blue. 

OUR REG. 2.11 CASES .............. 1.13 

VELOUR TOWELS 
22x 44" 

BATH 

TOWELS TOWELS 

SLEEPING PILLOWS 

144 Our R". 1.f7 

4 O.y. Only 94C 16 x 'll" 

REG. 14c 

FACE 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

SUPER STRIPES AND 
SASSY SOLID TOWELS 

~UR REG. 63t 44 OUR REG. '7c 68 
FACE TOWELS ( BATH TOWELS 

15 x 26" 24 x 46" 

Soft and absorbent cotton terry towels in bold stripes 
and solid colors. fire red, old gold , venetian green, camel· 
lia pink, and blue. wash cloth 12 x 12 . ... . .. .. 33c 

.uNFINISHED WOOD 
4·DRA WER DESK 

16~~ 
OUR REG. 2'88- 4 Oays 

Pai'lt it, s~a i n. i t, \ arnish it. 
34 '2x17x~9 ·'. Sal'e a K mart! 

READY·TO·PAINT 
WOOD DESK CHA 

4.66 
OUR RI:G. U~ Dlyt 

Hnhni· hed chll ir to go \\1 h 
de~k. Paint or. ia!n to nla1ch. 

PINE STOOL 

OUR REG. 5." 

l2x 12'(30", IInflOb hed. I eady 10 
or an ti:Jue. tW'dy, idelll for 
ro~m or ki 1chen Many, many shades to choose from . Size 9·lJI,2 with 

elastic slay-up tops. 12x 12 WASHCLOTH- reg. 42c 28c each 

F 0 a m and feather fil)ed 
sleeping pillows. Shop and 
save K mart. 

:~J~;" 

~ ..... : 

GREEN TREE 

l-Ib. CANNED FRINGED 
HAM THROW RUG 

OUR REG. 1.27 OUR REG. 97e 

87c 77c 
Made in Holland, lean, 21x34" Fringed throw rug, 
delicious canned ham. 100";, rayon pile 

Ready to heal wilh viscose back . 
and serve. Limit 1 

WASH CLOTHS 
7 in a pkg. 

OUR REGULAR 97c 

83~ 
Choose y'ur [avori'e colors. 

Save now. 

DISH 
TOWELS 
bundles of 3 

OUR REG . 97c 

15x30" 
Checks or stripes. 

Limit 2 

SHEER NYLON 
PANTY HOSE 

OUR REG. 16c 

48c 4 

Cays 

Only 

. Sheer in many. many of your favorite 
hades. Sizes : small , medium, tall , 

medium tall. 

901 HOLL¥WOO BLVD. 

2 pro 

97c 
SI1J!S stretch 11-13 in 
many color~ to choo l' from . 

~ 

PAK OF 12 

TRASH 
CAN LINERS 

OUR REG. 61e 

c 
PackaHe or 12 With Ue~ 

Limit 2 

IOWA CITY 
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THI DillY IOWIN-I .... CIty, 1 •• -T1riIn., " 1m-P.,. 5 

d 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

A Dlvl, ... u . ec,.... C • . , with 5 ...... 1" the Un' .... Stotet, C .... / , ...... / AutMII. 

QUANTITIES 

LIMITED School Days Discounts 0'91 DAilY 10.10 

SUNDAY 11·. 

DESK ORGANIZER 
Reg. 2 66'!1 

Reg . 61 C 
ROLL-A-MA TIC 63' fo 

BBc Our Reg. 77c See-thru crystal plastic 
storage container. 

Plastic desk-file organ· Choice af faur calor •. "'10", 10M tn dul.,.. 

lzerhasslotsfor letters; 5Sc SWEATER BOX, reg . 96e Shop and save 66c 
pouch for pencils. K mart 

FACIAL TISSUES 

Reg. 6 BOxeS " 2/41 ~ for 
Box at 200 whit. 2-ply 
tissues. B v..x 9-3/ ", ". 

" ~, 

".'~. 

....... told t. d .. I .... 

OOO"TAPE 
Iteg. 14C 
18' 
Cellophane tape In 
handy dlspenser.ldeal 
for home or school 

20 10. 2 PENCILS 

48' 
Giant pock of 20 
wooden pencils with #2 
lead. Stock up. 

HANDY CHROME HANG-UP PLACES 38x68" CLOTHES RACK COAT AND HAT RACK OVER-DOOR RACK 4·PK. GLASSES 
Your Choice - Reg. 4.96 

Heavy-duty e~pa"d5 1o Sill • DI., • 
steel. Rolls wo"ted. folds to 

SAVE ON 500-CT. 
FILLER PAPER 

.... '" 5 7 C • Day. 0.', 
Choose quality wtde'morgln, ruled 
loose-leaf pap.r In 5·hol .. blnder • 
• Ix. lO Y. d ", Shop K mart • .ave I 

4-1 
SUBJECT 

BOOK 
OUt Rig. 57 C 

46c 
.. Day. 

Assemble witnout tools. Towel stand also dries 
lingerie. 68" clothes tree. 68/1 Ironing caddy
dryer holds up to 24 Qarments. 3 96 Reg. 6.68 5 44 Reg. 91' C~·9:.!.6~ 68e cYhOoU':e 8'1' 

on casler~ slore. Woodin. lI.g. 1.31. 16-01. goble" 
Spa~~ for 12 pr~~n[S on [his or].4 .. 01. Plisontvmbl"s. "..~~~ 
me (&I bar thlt fits ov~r door, 
.folds down when. DO( ill IISCI. 

Colorful mod cov
er or plato ~olJd 
color . Collegp 
rule or Wide ruled 
paper lor fOllr 
IUbj ell. 

7·PC. 

COOKWARE 
SETS 

OUR REG. 12.88 

8.88 

45-PC. MELAMINE 

DINNERWARE 
SETS 

OUR REG. 13.97 

8.88 
I Six patterns to choose 

from service for eight. 
limit 1 

METAL ALL PURPOS~ 
WOOD GRAIN OR 

SHELF UNIT UNDER .. BED 
OUR REG. S.96 STORAGE CHESTS 

4.77 
OUR REG. 1.57 

88e 
Medal wood design self construct. 

Self cons ruet all purpose or ldeal (or a9arlments or den. 

Limil 2 

EVERYDAY 
PLASTIC 

HOUSEWARES 
OUR REG. 2 FOR 97c 

2 for 

78e 

L _ 
J.'f.=."11"(~ :(~1'J{lJI['1~ 1 
r-

l 10 ROU 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

OUR REG. B"" 

68C 

Limit 1 

-, 

Foam 
carpel 

underlay 

OUR REG. 4.94 

under the bed chest. 
Walnut or floral de~jg . 

4.44 
8!;2'xl1!;2' ROOM SIZE RUG 

OUR REG. 14." 11 8 8 
4 Days Only 

Choose from many colors. and patterns. ' 

TEFLON FRY PAN 
OUR REG. 1.77 

.:" 1.27 
Limit 1 

MOD DESIGN '~ 

LAUNDRY or ~ 
UTILITY BAG I~ 

OUR lEG. 1.7' 

1.21 
901 HO~~YWOO BLVD. 

:~ 

• -

FOAM SPRAY 

RUG 
C~EANER 
OUR REG. 'Bc 

ACE 

SPONGE 

MOPS 
OUR REG. 1.43 

97C 

l imit I Only 

, 

METAL 

FOOTLOCKERS 
OUR REG. 8.38 

6.44 
hOI)' from four colors 

ke lock, ea 'y carry handl~ . 

SRve now. 

GIANT -SIZE 
ELMERS GLUE 

OUR REG. lie 

Limit 1 

Limit 4 

OUI lEG. 46c 

IOWA CITY 
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The Daily Iowan 
needs 

REPORTERS··· COPYEDITORS 
• academ ic credit available 

for grads and undergrads 

• compete for $100 in 
monthly cash awards 

Previous experience desirable, 
but not necessary. 

Apply: 

201 Communications Center 
or call 337-4191 

• at OU 

Turkey 
ii, •••• t 

.. 

"1 73cro favor freeze 
NEW YORK IA'! - A re h05e surrel ed Aug. 24-27 ap- printed in the New York Pos 

cent Harris poll reports that 73 proved Nixon's action to re- and other newspapers. 

\ 
per cent of th~ Am~rican move a $200 excise tax on au- Harris ~aid the only part 0 
people favor President NIXOI1 'b . . 
wage-price-rent freeze, al- tomo\Jl les , an~ 72 per cent fa- Ihe Pr~sldent's prllgra~ .t 
though many remain skeptical vored llnposillon of a 10 per meet with tess than malont 
of its impact on the economy, cent surcharge on imported support was the proposed 1 
pollster Louis Harris said Tues- goods . per cent tax credit to corpo 
day. A total of 1,548 persons par- ralions for new investments, 

Harris said 78 per cent of ticipated in the national survey, measure needing congress ion 

approval. Forty-five per cent 
the respondents approved It, 
per cent opposed it and 18 

GRADUATE STUDENTS cent were undecided, he sai 
On the specific question of 

wage-pI' ice-rent freeze, 73 pe 
cent said they favored the a 

Summer library book loans are due 13 
lion, 15 per cent were oppos 
and 12 per cent were und 
cided. 

September. Avoid the rush - renew now 
Harris said that despite 

favorable !esponse (0 Nixon' 
economic directives , 37 pe 
cent of those questioned sai 
they believed the country woul 
be in a recession at this tim 
next year . Another 32 per ce 
predicted there would be no r 

for the Fall Semester. Overdue fines are lOe 

per day per book. 
! cession by mid-1972 and 31 pe 
cent were not sure. 

Copyright IC) 1'71 8y E.gle Shim. AI Rights R ... rYetI • 

ante 0 
un ee I 

·But were Afl'lid To Alk 
You, Eagl. Discount Superma,ket. give you the facts and answe .. about 
ground belf and conllnues to remove confusion from the meet cases. Ground 
meats have always fa lien Into Ihree categories: "ground beef," "ground 
chuck. " and "ground round." The fact Is these term •• ctually rtfer to the 
percenlage of fat to lean beef blended together. Federel regufations say 
ground be.f cannot have more than 30% fat content. At Eagle the fal can· 
tent in our least expenslye ground beef Is approxlmalely 25%. our lean 

ground beef 2fP.. and our extra-lean ground beef only 151 •. One year 
ago, through our "Truth In Labeling" policy. wo changed our meat 
labeling to be mar. accurat.ln describing the various kinds of ground 

V beef. Now Eagle leads again by adding additional Information ... the 
. approxlmale fat content of each grade of ground beef ... GROUND 

BEEF - APPROXIMATE FAT CONTENT 25· ... . LEAN GROUND BEEF· 
.,/ APPROXIMATE FAT CONTENT 20' •. .. EXTRA LEAN GROUND BEEF - AP· 

r€' /" PROXfMATE FAT CONTENT 15% ... Anolher part of Eagle s conhnumg .fforts 
"../ to offer you Ihe finest In shopping conveniences. savings. and an honeSI discount 

program. You can count on Eagle Discount Superms,kels to continue being first in r .. 
talOing your confidence. 

hGtl'QNo.tO IU' _ ". ...... 1.1 TlIM 

Swiss St.ak -no::.99c 
OSCAr .... ,(. ftGUu.. o. ,.u(r fAGti ao ... Dlo IUf _ VIllU tl:.l4 

Sliced Bacon ~~ 69' Pot Roas. , ...... :: 83e { ~ec. -,'_1>" 
::-.. 0:'""",-::-::-, ::"'-=" -=II ::C""':',":.o-.--...:.-;~ nltlllQUUN ...... "fflU 

Sliced Bacon :.: 59' M.at Entre. :}SS1 
IOUI fUtfflMlN _ I'OIIrtONS OU,UQUf 111('0.1' $IlIOflifo Ai .... GUlf "IN("W - 'UtlO" 01'1""'10 

l " GU'" 5 ..... 1"'-""0·'" __ llice .. 

lCI:;2JSf.1- i: a.c.n 

--_. 4n. ;:. 7 ' 

Fri.d Fish ':,:: 69' ~m9,~d ,ficnics II 4" Shrimp '~ $3" 

nN~'~i.~',wi'o-;;~tN ';2N
' 2n Silced'C;i'd Cvts ;: 77, iirB~;rWleners ;~ 6.' Iio'::i;':'::;;i("';;;:::: 

, .. GLI "1([.,.,...0((0 _ AUML. t Ilf'lNllOotWA'p.j[ riilOll_ oU l uour AU """ .. r 

Wieners ;i~ 5" D~;;'·.'jcks " 39' German Franks ;~ 
05CAt IIIoAUt AU ,\lIM I" OKlo. MAU' SWH l/lliOOn t '0 III. "lIt 1'11111 .... 10 US D" OlA,ot" • to F 1'.11.11 

!i!,"~n"' W"N""." .. ::i. 75c Smoked Bvtts II 83' St.wlng Chicken II 43' 
OS(.'IM~I' UC;IJU,' 6. 1~ltll; - [AGll 10"'010 1m Ntw YO.( GI,I I t AGtt IONDtO aUf _ YAtU filM 

~J.I~,~. Bologna ';';' 67' Strip Steak " 'I" Rib Steak 
elcl_u)j_~ COUNfir.mu milmPi ... ---.... Gm'Inl ..... '!!t----,,;;;] lAGlf toNO(O I'" - vAlU.TItM 

Sp.re - T .Bon. 
.ib. It •• k 

~,,5" ,,,,, ... ,,.,,,, ... :: ",!., tt.~dm~ to $Jl' 
I'OUIfNOU .. suu "1 .• ' 

fltlC:.MICIItJ\·'·'1c .... __ • 

.,' :frozen Foods ", 

~.;' 90' 

I.r. Lee 8'1:, 
C.kes "~::;" II 
-.-=-~Dltr 1'000 '/\1 ""4'10 ' fU\iOU 

Sego 
LIc,uld 

IID,ttOlIIl 

Lunch 
a.gl 

... ·21' '" 

. Why Pay More ! ~ Beverages" 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY 

20-lb. 'I' bag I j SI%l4 

'Ch;~k '" .~.", 
~Llght Tun. 

II'It15IUIT 

Fro.tl •• 
Mix 

jfM;rio;;'I';~ ~~ 29c ~~~ 4~0 '" UI 
ItC.Ul"IOlfU(lttC'!,,, "~.$U(!O r~~'1r"t--::::-, 
S,nka CoH.. ~~ 12" A •• rlc •• Ch •• s. ~~ ,~ .: "'''.UtT 
.i::~-;;:o.=,...,:::--'-~-'---- IAt.ftO ....... (HUn Cake 

28~ 
li;;;.-IH' I •• h':.:· ", 

li;".'"'' St •• ':':' 41' 
lihih wI I... '::- 32; 

Folg.r" CtffH ~. '221 Mo.t.~y Jack Mix 
,,..---..... ="":-::o,~.,:".,tJ=:'''..:".",...:,,::::...:..;:.-=-~--=:..... IAtlI'Uf 1itICIO 34 

.,,,,,,,0"'"' ~1 .. _s_ta_._t_C_o_H..:".:.....'--_·:.....I:~_$I_" Swill Ch •• se ~ G.I. -= 
j ""Nl Towel. !HH .. O'"tU·C·oc" ... ·, Mil " ·CucvlII".r Sllcel '~' 35' ;i~: 40' 

ni~;I;Chlckt. ~: 19' ~ !"""SDo iij.(oD~I~ks ':~ 12' -it-;-li":';-;-C-h-.-es-'--'~-.;·-6-4-, IOY411"ln 

Br.ch'. 
':":' 35' Chocol .... !,.~;uiiil';., ~:" 33' ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 'e. c~;ki;'g ;:~d'i;i""'CI<O<OIAII 

!~:~~. ~~ B6' :':?".;I ~. Slo :;!;:.. ~.:' ~I! .... :,:~~~~:;~,~~::~ .. IS·U;: O.::~.~h·:~." ::.k r.l~· ,55' ':. 110. 
--...::;.,;'------- ---------- _______ --1'O" .. !~,oe ... IM"·"'A.".... iI"" It 
~AH' WMHO"...." , '''I11.'' 'O.''~'' ~~~~" .. '''~'.. N' Mu.. -' I ¥ .:r;ti1l"':I:@llirt,mD 
Iyery Bllt Tid. ,~~ " •. 'I}I" G.ln 860 ------------ ,,0" '00""'" 

OWIT 

• "..... ¥ ••• e-•• t ... ~ D.tergent ';~: no .. HOUII , Mo • • - WeoI.' .... -. , .M./1II .... - .... , A ..... 'oM. C.lg.t. 
• OW ~ ". hr. ' A.M ... r.M.' .... ' 10 ".M .• J " .M. 

-=-•• -:""-,-------- POI I IlGHfll (lO'fHII ,gl 4U'()JrII.,I,lIC: OI!HW.utttU ;",:-;; .. "', -_=,.""' .. ""'.,-----
t::: " • 

Iy.ry "'10 .old 8110 DIshw •• h.r BI"o Liquid '!i I j D.t ...... t '!.~' U C •• c.... '~;" " 
-u __ ~.~--------------

.I.y .~, ci.";;; "44 D~;f"'OIAI 811t 
Liquid '::-"5 •••• r ..... ~";.;--, . Deterg .... ':.;' ¥ 
-.~-~-~-~-, ... -------
thrill ""'0 ;..; ... - 110 h.h , ~." 
Llqua.. ".;t. ill ' •• t.rtI.n' ':.-: D ......... ':.~ ." . ------==:-;;: 

"Our Prlc. Protection Policy aUlrlnt ... th ... prle .. to be .ff.clly. from W.dn .. d,y 

11p~.mIIer 1ltl1IUou1" TUled." laptambet 14th, 1171 r .. .,dl ... of CO.llnc"." •• :' 

rl'tQU~ 
WI DllCounl Everrthlng e.!-cfPJ Seep. 't;' I" 

DualItY, Courlasw, And Servlcel !.·~ff;rln ,.ItI •• l,I."., 

ea Ie :.9 ··., .. ·· . . " .' ., '. , 

. . ,DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS" . .. 

1 ii;;" & Sho.I .. ;;- 'I-

600 N. DODGE and 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

., . 

P.rh.pI whisperln, sweet nothlntl, these pr.iri. dogs 
City P.rIe heel I qul.t mom.nt to tMmselns during a 
1ft tt. "'etfl~ ef PO\Kom·~ro"'" """, .. ns. Aft.r 
mflll.ctcf by • r.l.ntf.1S elm.r. bug, hOW1lv.r, tM two 
tinutd tMir conv.rs.tion under,round. 

- Photo by John 

2,100 frosh ma" ,., 
be defermenf-Ies 

This year's crop of UniVer- /Vice diredor , has 
sity of Iowa freshmen, estimat- freshmen not file app 
ed at 2 100 won't get student I for ~efermen.ts b.ecause 
". pending legislation does 

draft . deferme.nts if the new pass it would not be in a 
Selective Service Act becomes islrant's best interest to 
law. a student deferment 

The act, which has passed would extend his liability 
the House of Representatives age 35." 
and is expected to be approved I Even without npfprn,pn'I. ' 

by the Senate this month, elim- too many freshmen will 
!nates the student deferment. drafted, Tarr claims. and 
Students who have been defer- will be taken out in 
red will continue to be shelter- ter to "serve their w .... "JI 

ed from the draft until they The draft head said 
graduate, drop out or fail to cent of all freshmen are 
make "sa~isfactory progress" 19 years old, makinl5 them 
toward their degree. empt from the draft until 

But freshmen coming into reach that birthday. Of 
college this fall are out of luck. I per cent old enou~. 

Curtis W. Tarr, Selective Ser- cent have high enough 
Iii ________ ..., numbers to beat the draft. 
~ said. A flEE GIFT 

FOR NEWLYWEDS 

Pegasus, Inc ., Iowa City's 
newest photography firm an
nounces the newest premium 
wedding special. 

We will do your color wed
ding pictures, both candid 
and formal, for $85.00. 

Included in this price are 
twelve 8dO color prints and 
a beautiful Hallmark wed
ding album. 

In "dltlon, to tM flrst 24 
coupl.s to c:ontr.c:t our serv
Ices W1I will give a free _. 
}'Hr m.mlMrship in tM CDn
.UrNr Merchant Coop. 'nIi. 
rNmlMrship normally sells 
fer $50.00 Ind will save YDU 
hundreds of dollars in dls
c:ount. ,Iv.n to CMe ",.m· 
bers by local rNrc:h.nh. 

Extra prints for youI' friends 
and family are available at 
low cost. 
5,,7 - $3 .00 ea.; 8,,10 - $6.00 
ea.; 11x14 - $12.00 ea . 

C." ted.y: 
P.".sus, Inc. 

That leaves only 10 
of entering college 
eligible, but Tarr SRid 

I 
cent of those will be 
fled on mental, moral or 
cal grounds. 

I Using Tarr's figures , 
per cent of UI's freshman 
is threatened by the draft. 
about 100 new UI freshmen 

I be conscripted into the 
forces this year. 

TO MEET-
A urology postgraduate 

terence symposium on 
tic disease and meeting of 
Iowa Urological Society will 
held Friday and Saturday 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS 001. per Week) 

203112 E. W •• hl",ton, I 

- m PER M NTH - I 
Free pickup & d.llv.ry twic

i 
a week. Everything Is fu ll 
nl,hed : Diapers, cont.I.,.1'I 
deodorants. I 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337 -9M6 

lowl City 
Ph. 338-6'69 
~~~~~I~~~~~ 

Rent-a-

PINTO., D.lly WHkly Week.nd 5p11 
MAVERICK $S I Sc mil. $30.00 I 5c mil. $10.00 I Sc m 

WHk,nd - Frl. aft.rnoon 10 Mon. morning 

WINEBRENNER • - _ .. ----
DREUSICKE III1OT'HAII ! 

I tNC. 'I 

Sand .oad and Iflway 6 lyPa .. 
IoWI City 33'.7'11 
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Library work 
Work In the Unlv,rslty ., lowI', MIIII Llbrlry 
hi •• doublt mt aning ttlil fan II .f\ICIllrs 
and brlckl.ytrl do thtlr jobl .Id, by I~, 
Kathy Edwards, In lowl City mldlllt, 
surch.. through I Clrd fll, while Imploy .. 
of the Wl lttrl Ind Valter Constructi", Ct, of 

o.s MIl"" work .. coordina .. the appelr. 
ance of the old part of the building with the 
MCtIon now being ctIIltructtd. Th' library's 
mlln IIItranct I, clostd due .. tht conltruc
flIII Ind the Shamillugh Auditorium . ntrlnce 
I, belnt u., 

F. Lee Bailey will ask Calley 
to take stand in Medina case 
FT. McPHERSON. Ga. IA'I I Colo., who was In command of nesses Bailey requested the 

- Defense lawyer F. Lee Ball- , Charlie Company when It at- I Army to subpoellB Wednesday. 
ey disclosed Wednesday he will ' tacked My Lal March 1ft, 1968, 
call Lt. William L. Calley Jr. , I! charl!ed with assault and the ADVIITIIiMINT 

who was convicted of murder- premeditated murder of 102 vII- LOSE WEIGHT . 22 M L ' I '1' lagers Ing y al c VI lans, as one . OR MONEY lACK 
of his fLrst witnesses in the I He Is IIccused of ordering one 0 

.... Ud ho JI kill! drlnex r.n htlp you become tho murder trIal ot Capt. Ernest '''' 8 t, pe1'!lona y ng a ' trim 111m JI1!rlOn YCIU WillI 10 be. 
" ~: woman and choosing not to In- Odrlne. I •• tiny teblet And •• slly "twl'l' . • .... Ilo .... d. Contolno no aln,trnul 

tervene upon learning 01 the drull. No IlBrvlng. No 're""1 
B t B 'I 'd h t I ' f ' '1' exerelae. Cet rid of tKeesa rt er.d U 81 ey 581 e ex pee s 'l'~SS s aymg 0 CIVI lans. IIvI lonKer. Odrlne. hIS been us.d 

Calley to Invoke the Fifth Medina testified at the Calley lucctl6lully by thoullllndl .11 over 
. the country for OYer II ye.rs. 

Amendment Bnd refuse to testl' trIal that he gave no orders to Odrlne. cost. $3.25 Ind the InRI 
• k'll . II' d k thO economr II •• $5.25. YIN must lose I I CIV lans an new no mg ugly f. Or ,our money will be re· 

y, Or the slaying until the oper. funded . No que,lIo", asked. Sold 
• with Ihl. Rua .. nt •• by: 

"If I were him, I would not ahon was nearly over. IoIAY'S D~UO STOUS·IOW" CITY 

t ti t.· .. B II Id t , . . "''''L O~OERS FILLED es '1, a ey 8 8 8 news Calley WlIS one of 'Ive wlt- (e) '0" Pharmae.1 Inc 1m 
conference during a noon re- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii 
cess at Medina's trial. "If he 
contradicts himself he could be 
tried lor perjury on hiS oWn 
case." HILLEL OPEN HOUSE The Iswyer aid he had 
learned that Calley's version of 
what happened at My Lai has 
changed since his conviction 
last March. Bailey decllned to 
elaborate. 

Calley, Whose Ilfe sentence 
has been reduced by a review
ing authority to 20 years im
prisonment, served under Me
dina as a platoon leader and 
testified at his trial that he ac
ted at My Lai under orders 
from Medina. 

Sunday, Sept. 12 

7 to 10 p.m. 

722 East Market 
Medina. 35, of Montrose, 

ASSORTED COLORS - 'REFINISHED 

Wall Paneling 
VINVL.C:OATlD, WAIHA.Lt 

(MATCHING PREFINISHED MOULDINGS) 
lilt 4' .. '....., 

Shelving Materills 
(V,u, ""r4t ." .. ~rI.lct) 
IHIL' IT ANDAID, ITC. 

• Bulletin Boards' 
• Hardware & Building Supplies 
• Repairing Needs 

Headquarters for all Your lullelln, 
anci Homl ImprovI"'lnt Suppll •• 

Nagle lumber Co. 
120. W •• I/rI,,' ..... St •• ',,! 

CalT1pus noles 
ADYIC. IUD II 

The Hawkeye Area Chapter Students vaduating lit lIlY ot 
of the Iowa Civil Liberties the 1972 eonvllCl tions ud Mek
Union is available for infonna- ing nonte.ching career 09POr. 
tion or advice .t 715 River , 
Slreet. or by calling 337-7131. luftilles ml Y re,mer for I free 

computer system called GRAD 

Choir, chorus, 
singers auditions 
ale scheduled 

II, which will mltth employ
ment factors which IJ'I Impar
tant to the 8tudent with the em
ployers DHerin I the career op
portuJllty _ 

Auditions for openings In the Students mUlt register befort 
UnJverslty of Iowa Choir and Oct 1 to benefit from the serv-
Oratorio Chorus. the Collegium . Re....... t' to 
Sin~ and the Old Gold Sing- Ice_. II .... " I 'On mil II't 
ers are being held during the aV'llable in the office of 0.
next two weeks, aecordinl to I reer Counseling .lId Placement 
Dr. Daniel Moe, unive1'!lity d1- or .t • table at registratiOll lit 
rector of choral activities. the Fieldhouse. 

Choir and chorus auditions CULYER COFF.' 
began Wednesday and will be . 
held Thursday and Friday Democratic First DiItrIet 
from • a.m. to 5 p.m. In room Cong. John CUlver will speak to 
1033 of the new Mu~1c Build- tudents.t I coffee from 7:30 I 
I~g . Try-<l?ts for the Collegium to 8:30 p.m. ThursdlY .t the I 
SID/! rs WIll be held at 7 p.m. , .. 
Monday, .Iso in room 1033. f'ree MedIcal Chnlc at Center I 

Auditions for prospective East. 
members of the Old Gold Sing-
ers will be held from 7 to 9 ANNUAL MIITINO _ 
p.m. Mond.y. and 10 I.m. to 
12:30 p.m. and 7 to ' :30 p.m. The IfTI IlIIIIUII Podl.trle In
TuesdllY in room 'IJY11 of the stitutt will be held Sept . 17-11 
new Music BuUdlnl1. In the Union. The Institute is 

Further information on the sponsored by the University of 
groups lind auditions will be low.'s Centtr for Conferences 
available at registr.tion, or and Institute. '" COOperl tion 

The Daily Iowan 

NEEDS CARRIERS 
• No colledlng 
• Paid w .. kly 
• No delivery during University vacations-
• Saturday & Sunday no delivery 

Minimum Requirements 

• 10 yrt. or older. 
• Willing to finish deliverY before 7:30 a.m. 

• fer mill' rout • •• 

Contact Mr. Conlin 353-6203 

or writ. 

CIRCULATION 

201 Communication. Cent.r 

may be obtained by calling the with the Iowa Podiatry Asso- ~ _______ .. __________________ .. 
School or Music lit 353-3«5_ ci.tioll. -

Sears 
Back-To-School 

Specials 
Save $24.12 

Sol~~"~:: Topp.d De.k $ 5488 

Solid Maple Topped Chest $ 5488 
allule, $'9.00 

Matching Chair 

At this tremendously low price you might expect I IIIlple '1oek .... 
l\eldy for l rurprise? All tops of thu authentically desigMd tub IN 

choice piecel Of solid mapl~each eareful seJeeted for ill tIa"'-l, 
rich ~ailI. Even tb! vtMering Is cholet maple fWshtd .., ....... 
tlque luster. At Sears, value mhos more than priet. And that', a faetI 

Shelving for 
Everything 

Save $2.11 

88 
4 ft. x 2 ft. x 10·I"ch NP 

Walnut-cr&fiied tt~1 shelWl, . Add em uaitI, SlwH· 
Post OODJtructi.on. Push button pott jollied. AdjUltabla 
shelves hold SOO pounds. Accent strips ttverse to bltek 
eoIar. 

SHOP AT StAll . AND lAY! 

Sdfu{t2tfft)n ec..rofltetd Or Y Out M oIWy BdCk I~I MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
PhDn. 351-36OG NMe; at __ 

; 
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Welcome Baek Students 

MORE PEOPLE COME TO HV.VEE, AND THERE'S A GOOD REASON TOO! 
, • A GOOD VAlU! MEANS YOUR 

MONEYS WORTH. IT MEANS 
CENTER CUT L.OIN 69" WE SELL ONLY QUAL.ITY YOU CAN DEPEND ON. 

PORK CHOPS 
CRISPY FRESH PRODUCE, TEN· 

LII. U.S.D.A. CHOICE DER MEf'\TS AND THE BRANDS 
YOU HAVE CONFIDENCE IN. 

59" BEEF THESE ARE THE VALUES WE 
yo BRING YOU EVERYDAYI 

COUNTRY STYLE 

PORK RIBS .... 

y';EpORK LOINS Lb. 55" 
pORK ROAST Lb. 49" 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROASTS 
BLADE CUT 7·BONE BONELESS 

TENDER ETTERS Lb. 69' 
Lb. Lb. 

MORRELL SMOKED 
69' Lb. L-____________________________________ ~ 

BREAKFAST 

PORK CHOPS 

Whol. 
PICNICS Lb. 
SLICED ......•.. lb. 4ge 

RENWICK 45 ¢ LONGHORN 

CHEESE 

79' GUS GLASER 

Lb. WIENERS 
12 Oz. 
Pkg. 

NEW! MORRELL 
HARDWOOD SMOKED 

SLICED 
BACON 

Open 7 
PALMOLIVE LIQUID 

LIQUID 
DETE GENl 

22 Oz. 
BottI. 

·AUNT JEMIMA 
COMPLETE 

PANCAK 
MIX 2·lb. 

W· h BOX It C9upon . 
Without coupon 4!iC 
Good thru Sept. 14 

ROYAL 
CROWN 

, 

COLA 
8 Pak 

16 01. Bottles 

DAYS 

A WEEK 

GA[A 
TOWEL 

c 

7 

HAMM'S 
BEER 

12 Pak 

Cans 

A.M. TO 11 
HY·VEE 

PORK & 
BEANS 

P.M. 

CAL-IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

·9 OZ. 
PKG. 

. CRIsP. FRESH. 
SOLID HEADS 
~ONE PRICED 

HIGHER 
EACH 

WASHINGTON 

PEARS Lb. 

Lb. 
1:1;13! IJ i1r.J1$j No. 1 NEW CROP 

YAMS Tell 

WE BAKE THEM OlRSELVES 

c 

ALMOND 
YELLOW 39' 
Onions 3 Lb •. 

COFFEE . 39\C' 
CAKES-echo Lciundry Detergent 
RYE 

AUNT JEMIMA 

SYRUP ~~: 
With coupon 

Wi1hout coupon 894 

GIANT 
BOX ge 

These Coupons 

and Save 

Ev.n More 

GRAHAM 33c 
BREAD L~f 

6J1ge APPLE 

Fritters 
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